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Abstract. Pectins are additive compounds serving as gelling agents. Until now, demands for pectins most solely 
come from imports, whereas it is known that pectins are available from all around. One of major sources of pectin 
is from the leaves of Nephrolepis biserrata. The purpose of the study is to settle for characteristics and contents 
of pectin monosaccharide from Nephrolepis biserrata. The leaves of Nephrolepis biserrata were extracted by 
reflux using 0.5 N sulphuric acid, then precipitated twice along with 95% ethanol and then dried. Characteristics 
of pectin in Nephrolepis biserrata were based on 1250 g/mol of equivalent weight, 7.07% of methoxyl content, 
48.82% of galacturonic acid content, and esterification degree of 84.16%. Pectin of Nephrolepis biserrata leaves 
is classified as methoxyl-rich pectins. Moderate sugar monosaccharide contents (g/L) of Nephrolepis biserrata 
leaves were analyzed using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), those are 0.277 arabinose, 0.161 
ramnose, 0.035 mannose, 0.011 galactose, and 0.002 xylose. Monosaccharide content of pectin in Nephrolepis 
biserrata leaves is classified as lower class compared to commercially-available citrus monosaccharide pectin. 
INTRODUCTION 
It is well-known that pectin has a role as a polysaccharide structure in the main cell walls and middle lamellar- 
tall plants which contributes to the structural strength of a plant [1,2,3] and also to various cell functions including 
defense and cell adhesion [4]. Its components in original form should be found in cell wall and possibly in between 
polysaccharide and other proteins to form insoluble protopectin. Insoluble protopectin will then serve to maintain 
the shape of cell wall. However, on mature phase, naturally pectin will be changed by another enzyme in a fruit. 
Pectin’s compund, α-D-galacturonic acid (galacturonan) will merge with α-1,4-glycocidic chain to form the spine 
of homogalacturonan consisting of ramnose, arabinose, galactose, and xylose as side chains. Galacturonic units 
in a plant’s cell structure would undergo esterification, forming methanol, approximately 60-70% [5]. Pectins 
made were dependant on the condition when extractions were made, such as temperature, time needed, pH, and 
extraction solvent [6]. Before extractions were started, alcohol soluble residuals would then be prepared to 
separate low molecular weight compounds, including free galacturonic acid [7]. Based on degree of esterification 
(DE), pectins are divided into two: high pectin methoxyl (DE>50%) and low pectin methoxyl (DE<50%) [8].   
Mostly, pectin should reach 0,5-4,0% out of whole fresh source. Fresh, extracted juice should be rich in 
insoluble particles which mostly were of pectin. Traditionally, commercial pectin sources come from orange skin. 
Orange skin were of top choice when it comes to pectin extraction because of its high content of pectin and fine 
color features. But now, sources of pectin also includes common beets and sunflowers. Pectins harvested from 
different sources also gave significantly different results [9].   
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The purpose of the study were (i) to characterize pectin from Nephrolepis biserrata leaves, and (ii) to analyze 
pectin monosaccharide content using HPLC based on previous studies regarding pectin extraction in optimal 
environment on Response Surface Methodology (RSM) method [10].   
EXPERIMENT 
The study was done in Laboratorium Biologi Terapan, Jurusan Teknik Bioproses UTM. Characterization of pectin 
and analysis of pectin monosaccharide content in Nephrolepis biserrata leaves based on optimal extraction 
environment using RSM method which was on pH 1,5 in 76.32 minutes of extraction time, along in 100°C on 
8.16% of pectin weight [10]. Characterization of extracted pectins from Nephrolepis biserrata leaves were 
analyzed using characterization methods which were equivalent weight of methoxyl, galacturonic acid content, 
degree of esterification [11;12] and analysis of monosaccharide content. 
Equivalent Weight 
On determining the methoxyl content, AUA content, and equivalent weight, measures by [13] and [14] were 
followed. Equivalent weight was used to calculate anhidrouronic acid (AUA) content and degree of esterification. 
Equivalent weight was defined by means of weighing down 0,5 g of pectin in 250 mL conical flask, and moisted 
with 5 mL of ethanol. A gram of sodium chloride would then be added for more incisive endpoint. Carbondioxide-
free distilled water (100 mL) and six drops of phenol red indicator were then added. The mixture was then stirred 
until it reached homogenity. Titration was then slowly performed (to avoid the possibility of deesterification) 
using standard 0,1 N of NaOH until the red indicator turned pink (ph 7,5) and lasted 30 seconds at most. 
Neutralizing solvent was then used to determin methoxyl content. The equation below was used to calculate the 
equivalent weight: Equivalent	weight = Pectin	weight	×1000	mg	ml	NaOH×N	NaOH  
 
Methoxyl Content Analysis 
In determining the content of methoxyl (MeO), 25 mL of 0,25 N NaOH was added to titration solvent, shaken, 
and left for 30 minutes in room temperature in stopper flask. And, 25 mL of 0,25 N HCl was then added and 
titrated until the same previous endpoint. The following equation would then be used to determine the methoxyl 
content: %	𝑀𝑒𝑂 = ml	titrated		NaOH	×31	×100	Pectin	weight	(mg) 	 
where 31 indicates group of methoxyl molecular weight. 
Anhydrouronic Acid Analysis (AUA) 
Using equivalent weight and methoxyl content value, AUA content would then be determined using the following 
equation: %	𝐴𝑈𝐴 = 176	×100	Z 	 
where 176 is the molecular weight for AUA and Z defines as sample weight (mg) to NaOH milliequivalent (µeq), 
which is ml amount of NaOH from equivalent weight definition and methoxyl content as defined below: 𝑍	 = Pectin	weight	(mg)µeq	(Equivalent	weight + %	𝑀𝑒𝑂) 
 
Degree of Esterification (DE) 
Degree of Esterification in pectin was defined as follows: 




 Analysis of Pectin Monosaccharide Content in Nephrolepis biserrata leaves 
Analysis of monosaccharide (Arabinose, Ramnose, Mannose, Galactose, and Xylose) from pectin in Nephrolepis 
biserrata was done by using HPLC Agilent 1260 system. Analysis column used was Aminex HPX-87H, 200 x 
7,8 mm. Elusion was done on 0,7 mL / minute flow rate using RI detector [15].   
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Characterization of pectin in Nephrolepis biserrata leaves was initiated on pectins extracted during optimal 
condition and environment are obtainable. The characterization itself was of the utmost important to determine 
which of the pectins were better than those extracted out of other sources, not to mention those commercially 
available on markets.  
Equivalent Weight 
Equivalent weight of pectin extracted from Nephrolepis biserrata leaves was 1250g/mol. A number of previous 
studies on pectin extraction have stated that their outcomes were ranging from 476-1209 g/mol [11;16]. [16] found 
that the weight of pectin-higher value of weight equals to better gel-forming effect. And, that the commercial 
weight of orange-derived pectin was equal to that of orange extraction, namely 893 g/mol [17].  This means, 
measured weight of pectin obtained from this study turned out to be much higher than that of equivalent weight 
of pectin derived from commercial citrus.  
Methoxyl Content 
Methoxyl content in pectin was defined as mol amount of methyl alcohol in 100 mL of galacturonic acid. The 
content of methoxyl in pectin is important to control the strength in gel, time management, sensitivity to metallic 
ions, and to identify the feature of pectin solvent and pectin gel structure [18].  Pectin would be classified as high 
in methoxyl of its content was equal to 7% or higher. If methoxyl content was less than 7%, then it would be 
classified as low in methoxyl [19].  Methoxyl content of pectin extract from Nephrolepis biserrata leaves was 
7.07%. Based on methoxyl content, pectin obtained from this study should be classified as high in methoxyl, thus 
the value was exceeding 7%. 
The content of AUA (anhydrouronic acid) derived from pectin extract in this study was 48.82%. Many previous 
studies have found that their outcomes of AUA content were 8.10-73% [11,20,21]. [16] reported that AUA derived 
from orange skin was 10% and 19%. While AUA derived from commercial citrus was 74.29% [17] . AUA content 
obtained in this study was lower in value, namely 25.47% difference, compared to that of commercial citrus pectin. 
However, to keep the purity of extracted pectin, it was recommended to keep AUA of no more than 65% [22].  
Degree of Esterification 
Classification of pectin from Nephrolepis biserrata leaves was 84.16%. Pectin obtained in this study therefore 
should be categorized as high in methoxyl pectin owing to its percentage content of higher than 50%. [13] stated 
that pectin with esterification degree > 50% was known as high methoxyl pectin whereas pectin with esterification 
degree < 50% was known as low methoxyl pectin. [16] reported that the degree of esterification in lemon-derived 
pectin was 88.62%, and that derived from commercial orange was 69.48% [17]. The result of this study is clearly 
pointing out that the degree of esterification in pectin from Nephrolepis biserrata leaves was much higher than 
commercial orange pectin. 
Pectin Monosaccharide Content in Nephrolepis biserrata leaves 
Monosaccharide contents consist of arabinose, ramnose, mannose, galactose, and xylose from Nephrolepis 
biserrata leaves. Based on methoxyl content, pectin obtained in this study is classified as high in methoxyl pectin, 
due to the value exceeded 7%. 
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 FIGURE 1. Monosaccharide content contained in pectin from Nephrolepis biserrata leaves (1) Xylose, (2) Ramnose, (3) 
Arabinose, (4) Mannose, (5) Galactose. 
Contents of arabinose, ramnose, mannose, galactose, and xylose in pectin from Nephrolepis biserrata leaves. Our 
study shows that arabinose content (g/L) was higher than other monosaccharide contents, which was 10.03 
minutes (0.277), followed by ramnose on 9.48 minutes (0.61), mannose on 10.718 minutes (0.035), galactose on 
11.59 minutes (0.011) and xylose on 8.99 minutes (0.002). In this study, positive linear correlation was found 
between concentration (ppm) and peaks area of monosaccharide content. This could be the impact of many factors 
during the extraction of pectin, such as temperature, pH, acid type, and used source of pectin[23,24]. The most 
important source was based on the maturity of used fruit’s skin or fruit, where the maturity itself served as the 
source of pectin, as the monosaccharide content should be higher [15,25,26,27].  
CONCLUSION 
Result of this study and the data analysis showed that characterization of pectin from Nephrolepis biserrata leaves 
that, equivalent weight and degree of esterification in pectin from Nephrolepis biserrata leaves was higher than 
that of commercial oranges. AUA content showed lower value than that of commercial citrus. Based on methoxyl 
content, pectin obtained in this study was classified as high methoxyl pectin, due to its value exceeding 7%. 
Monosaccharide content of pectin from Nephrolepis biserrata leaves was lower than that of pectin 
monosaccharide content from commercial citrus. 
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